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Salisbnry, Jnne U, ISii.SXTBACT3 FXOM THE SPEECH OF KILTOjr BSOWTf
.i.;lb -- ifN REPLY TO fOLE,1 j ,- .

Ai jteuton, i Tennessee,) on in w ojyrfi.,

' ifrU fbllowitig are the Extracts fini
Brown's Speech referred to in the Letter of Mr,

larcun --wnten was puuiisueu, hi f
InJeiigencer a few days agoft f fjfc --'Ni
H Tn nnderfitnnd riroperlf1 the" meritshof tpm

mbmkrii between Goyv Polk and hiylit
iin)b?rtaht to rc&Tto the pTcrtse; facts anfi

the citfeV!: This is the more ; nepess

tetukc Gon PolL knowing he 5TasVtqfl nd
"arin crnosure. seems to haVe exertaa Jumself

. liot undcrsl

.'?! 5k'

it;- i fVl n w and hurailiatinsf alteraatlvd of-eith-er

ikjilnolini 'th ii? lias fnistaken lac;tsj ior elsei

lprVpoints vliich cdfetUatihd hinge o4"iyhic

f introduced into ihe Sertate orihirfeber firing

IWhlirs". s extra session of Cpfi2!ressl-t-- l

ifttiong other things a XtAe in the Iousj Re-- i
jlistatives to impose a utjr f 20 'pm&m

t jttid cofleej was scTercyr censureq. ynesej
WtATiitSna Wr aiofnff CVf DftrtV ClleCh WerOj I

.fi.:

LUj tairness, ana cajuiau 141 .nwji

Ijfacts! aMrotcsto which they refefredr
f'kiaTaj auervvarqs, mot. --oik maoe a epepen m
JNshTiJle, m vhich, with a mue mor auuoo

$5M ivith thb aVc illiberal and unfair llirpoej
Sn'yicwhetnresscd thesame assatilf biiatSpfwhigj

eSb:er of Congress especial! jroii ihoi tjectsj.

Miufty j h44 been factually laid on thes;riiclcsti
'HfciqU'fPnliyinat tho vnigs oj-tn- e ou5e:pljKepre-- j

jsentatircs naa voiea . ior .sucn . uuiy. rne --oe
nouncea inemeasuro wTcaerw. wvawKKf .onm

fmipnCiC5t: M o give uis. own tanuagn
$ Waen f out an4- - published in" tlashvillel

ye
rd:i
Bill

'A inantj6Hty in the pojmlar braTjcN if Con4
; E&ffi'-by-Malero- rote, imposed a tax 01 w. per:cnt. pn
' Aff Ph(f-- f nnfl in that form the bill ti seed the?

'jjfe$4Pf'4ln the Senate thosejtwp Articles werdtrickpnl
xdt LbV: t vote of Dcmocratte Senators, and' a small;

jsorion of Federal Senators j Mr Clay of kentjiiy, andf
tihrPeleral Senators recording their votes to tiffin the

HvHaxjapfliheraiard against jnaking them free arules.1! : j

(:i:lTbcs0 resolutions of Mr. Laughliti and tikis

B4echlbf :5oV Pdlfcere heralded fr the

thousand miles in extent, which belongs to her.
He goes;fbrthe annexation of the original pro- -
vtnWoflt when it can beTdonewithoutrJitL 4 - -l 7ie v5

lurolus of sii millions annually, which was ad--

fciitted bv alL was staring them in 'the face."
(And not only the President (General Jackson).
Bad recommeuupv a. icuuuuuu, uui
iv alsondr: yet GowPolk,voted fio, tax tea

tht of prime.necessitr.jMibrei2n spirits, brarr--
M That is;he Toted to jeduce the duties

i take teaT and eofiee out Ofthe list' of free
plfisr wliero theM ha ;been placed W the act
iTJulyl SS2 andj. imposed a tax on them I
j Th4t Go Pplkrws member-o-f .the Com
Xjjittee of "Ways And Means during the 2d ses-

sion of the122d"CfengressJ of rwhich3rr Ver-rilanck-- as

jchairman ySee. jqun?a-- p 22.J
That hat eomntlttee through' the chairman, re--,

parted a f bill (Nov 641 to reduce and other
ise alter the duty on imoorts? fSee iournel.

ill 105.T 7Thaf;thcy ;made' a report to: accom-- ir - .jf!ii:..i.r .i Vi -'. a r
panj saia jDiu, wnicn is xne one.x nave, reiorreu
ifr See page. HO. i Thatlus' bill included
rijdutyon tea and cofiee.-:Seeth-e bill itself
i ems 31 and 2;jJoutnaI;plages 293a.nd 297.J
1 This brings rae to the last tiling in tny stafe--
ipent, tyhich is. that bhVawdiirect vote to Strike
tfcal and coftee out of the bill and, make: them'
fre articles, Got Polk voted' against, striking;
tfipm i outyor, in other :wprds, voted, fortaiing
tnsm.

i The question "on jilr. Huntington's niotion to
4Hke out tea and couee and make them free
ai(;lcs,, was taken. in the, Committee of the
Wnble ano! carried.- - On the 21st of February,
f33, the question was taken in the House con- -,

kairring in the amendment of the Committee of
te .Whole Ilciisef first on striking out;co0ee.
On this the,xpte "stands, tor; striking out 117 :
agamst striking out 57. . Among those: against
Etiruuiig uutjBiuu ui course ugitmsv mutLiug cuueo
fre, stands the name of Jates K;f Polk l- -;

flfeo journal, p. 300. -- Next, the question was
taken on striking tut, teas, and there were for
siking out 108, and against strikmgfout 5t'jiiong the namesi against striking out, and of
ctlursej making them free stands the name of
Jmes Ppjjk f See journal, p. 301; v h
JI liaye now gone through with statements as
raado on the floor of Congress, for which I have

,

tnden threatened with Gov. Polk's vengeance,
arid I j. hare by the journal, and by his reports
ajttd speeches in .Congress proved every word
Ipaid.' And -- does he deny any one of these.
fihs l : No ! . Hedare not,"for he knows they
afe true; and' that the proof js here I ). What
dejes Jhe do J He tries to escape Jby misleading.
tHp public mind by making " faTse issues and
lading off on questions v wholly 'unconnected
4jth the points in controversy when the vaunt-iltfirea- t.

of neting'me at Phillippi was made.
- Gpv. PolkVduring my absence 1qi Washing-t- ,

came into this district and assailed me be- -,

fcpile my constituents' on the tea and coffee ques-tio- i.

What he did say on the subject ofcourse
iMan only learnirom others --But I well know
ii!.' J ; .ut-i.i- fj: il. , Litgiuuuus uii nuitu uismenus were ussau

mo an over me oisirici on my return jiome.
Iwas,that when Gov. Polk voted for a duty on
t$i and coffee, that there then existed a higher
d0i'on these articles than, the one he voted, for
and that the effect of his. vote was to reduce the
existing duty 'oii them.- - - This was the ground
watch l learned he had. taken in his speech. at
t$ls lace' and " else where through the district,
Ijfpund,my friends, many of them, actually, nn-ea- sy

lest l might be mistaken. And I found
rri endmies chuckling and rejoicing at the hope'
of Sprosf rating me. ' One Democrat was Offer-

ing the bet largely On the existence of the fact
tEat there was a duty on tea and coffee, and
tMt Gov. polk' vote was to reduce that duty--

basing his offer to bet on his confidence in the
element of Gov. Polk. Ahd I here state the
fadt,' that all with whom I conversed,Whics
5aWl Democrats, (and I conversed with many,)
fln :LL j i ' ji a j A':prvucsscu w ttuuw uov. roiK aia say,
jgke me the sajxie version of it--

fl told ;them
jt$it ho would, not sd state )nrny presencer arid
ui lie ma x --would tasten . the, proof on bun. 1

nplw have my eye on an honest Democrat, who
iQiu nio mat uoy. i--oik so siaieo, ana io wnom
Ilipade this replyt To him I appealand call
'oh! him and otherr to bear witness whether Gov.
flolk does now stand up to his statement or not. 1

I J put another ilctl here desire to mention. I
called on the-chairm-

an of the Democratic mee-
ting at this place, at which Gov. Polkmade.his

.a. k. .....-- . ft. o ftj. M M ' U.iL- - XT f 1

rfffTrurrrM,lf " uau 4Jlu irom personal i
iritjercourse and his position as chaiman during
thdeUvery of th
nuiiir oi Kiiowin-- f wnai vxov, x'Qiic oiq say. ana i

M gave, ma the sariie statements Lest" my me- -

jry should fail me as to the precise statement,
i wrote it down in his presence and read it to
lmn and he said it was "correct' The 'state- -
tnent of his f understanding

..
ofthe ronrida whichf! i - - .v t T: a r.- - i

Polk, in his sneech at Jackson: took thtC thaf11 "jaw mnt.py ir, wrpwii,
t'-l- - tuTlSPf his vote was notto imton but.to

Wng- - W .ese; arttdesr -
T in r

wflch contains tiisrCilcscfrity speech onthis',t'-"- - Hii ;U0:ti-- : --...: i--.wwa wa xiia a. .a uusiliiii m a s ii irr.xi.ii 1 1 Kif.mii
to lbe designedly obscuref vet the speechtakeri
jdfcgethe
in? samo, impression Whicii he.seems to nave
Ipado at this placeand : elsewhere in this dis--
uicu-iiiiuro- oi oj:mis iwmireaa rrom ine

Especially 6n tlisubject of teaand coIcie Tils
jrotplpa the subject of tea and cofieefii hold

Ijfjp 1 pov Polk's friends and the :nu!iapcrs
pini,$rs'$erTicc as a political sin of thjB greatest
piia;mtudc7'and only to he Gjcpiatcji VyM jpolitu

ljeajtli;f allwhq hac( given hraraps
tffcwf-- t

StjtetWcharge so& (bund rnaji-f- H

iiit. exage ration. - - In-- ' someaoeilit :. Was
'tissertea riot only tnat the duty had been; nnpo- -
' t'jJ-i'i- . j ir;..r fiJ--:iii- r Sill

f Trrwm ivTin nr ciiA" bill as thev
sired, the whole soum siouu wjxui&xm " sur
potVand if Mr. Brotn had examined the jour--j
najs rcaretuiiyBB jwpuiu Jiave wunu
friend Alrilehao: IfotedwhbrCar ijf;

Kid vnted with all his colleagues for the com
prpmise actj which acwaUy inade' tea and coffee

free articles.- '- T 1

iJS Now, observe be had .before 'staled that lhe
had voted to make teaiand coffee "free, but did
not explain ; when oriia what act ; ;but "he now- - f

say? it teas tne pjjn?iwc it. :re i jj, w
that it wastat ,the; close of the .debqte on fhe.bill
ojf. 18323. t

Now, iff thecmprpmis actt1 ac.
tuaUy made tea and cofiee free articles, and he
voted for this , at the ilcrpftheldebToH the
bill of 1832--,3.-M thenttirreisUbly; follows thM
they .were, not, freejaticleai until the compro-
mise act mado,them jBpi And yet jthe factU that
the compromise act. never touched teaj.and cot
fee in any way; , The subject is riot mentioned,
in the actvTjArid he himself admitted yesterday
and his. own report snows, xnai mey were .raa

1 These facts all so arresistmlyi to fasten; the
conviction tnat Gov. Polk haslabored vith great
tact and atudied purpose tci escape eipsarre by
misleading 4he popular rainoV But truth has
been on his heels untilhe canj hold out o tlongv
er it and yesterday he ameut .and actually ad-mitt-

ed

mat when hegave his Vbter to 'tax tea
and coffeff tDeyvere aAo jfreeliyy f

As tbj how, this confession; was wrungfrorii
him I have rd to : pay. had procured thk.
Report of the jcomiruttedof .which he wa anwro.
ferjMich direy stated tima from, which I
nave already read an exiracu ., jy x rciituw, tit-

ter I had declined speaking Ijhanded this report
to Gov.'Jones. who read it oh him and dared him
to controvert it. ' - Arid what doyou think he said
in reply ? vTle exclaimed, fllUce mjf tdmpetii
has new documents i And wheri aajn dtre4
to answer or contradict the ficti he J replied ; f
" I trill not lihoui pirfhand!" arid added4
icili reserve that for fhlllippi!, And so M
stood mumTneUher 'admitting or denying the
tact as charged arid proved by Gov. Jones; To
all this the people , of Gibson county will bear
testimony cf, irv n? m.

Now; if Gov. Polk had not been --conscious
that, in his speeches at this place . and atPulas
ki. and elsewhere, he had sought to. mislead pub-li- e

opinion as to the facts ofthe case, why did

Trr" V 6uaimvvr "- -r

toa plain question pf fact: in which he ,was s6
deepiy Merested ? t Why thjs trickhis evav
s on thia concea merit .? .1: submit to every
candid man, of

f
sense, a htscpnauci ma not

tray a consciousness of having imppsec a traUd I

pn the public mind, arid ah apprehension of im- -

mediate detecuon aexpoureivt.; ,
r

The reaching this .pface,
having had time to get a little over the shock
produced by reading this report on him at Tren.
ton, and finding he could keep up a deception
noloriger,'resolved toacripwledge the corn j
and actually read rrom we. report, ine Iac inai i

ding a tax on tea and coffee, ihese articles were
V wlioUy free of duty .f - -Why did he not; read
this when he made 4 speech in this place be.
fore? Why did he riot" read it "when : he made
his speeches at Lynnnlle, Tulaski j; Dresdon,
Paris T AW t was because he knew no one
was present to read if for him ! . But the mask
has now fallen from Kim, and he stands expos-
ed in his naked defbrtoity. " T T

" y

.1 desire one thing here borne in mind!, that all
I have heretofore said is in print, and had been
before the public forrrionths X have never be-

fore this 'spoken from the stump-o-f this contro-
versy. This the people will remember that in
riiy speech at the Whig barbecue at this place !

i a. a

never.ailuded to it. li MPrthat.a stump controversy snvuiuc yr
two notTrunning for the same office, especiaUy,
as. range was alltpyer the State and mine
was confined to a district., If I was worthy of
lit aania at all if ehrailH nnvA been on nnner. I

!J'-"V"- r. . . i jiT ., f :T ," ,,1
naa ,wua enure n.??u y rru'arid referred to the very pages of e documents
which prove .my statemenis. ny ineninis
concealment on tho part of Gov. Folk? Was
he .no as much . bound to speak out the truth.

blacking has a right to; con- -

(v all mfinnfir nf Trirlr
i r ..I

.uuu; :J . ; .rl . ;

V "Ui,v; '
.Tr""no a rpenrrpn wn fTmixrx iiir- - ma vulcs. 111 liiis. ilis

.1 nniKn iiirilix. " I Ul EAaillUilva w aaaa ww - w w rXn:' of
von-hddors-

TO

UV A f faroK 1 sat: arid thereafter at S151
j An amendment " was pflered by which th&
f Aitv a nmhnsed bv the bill was to be increase

of.dutv was to:.ron Unsfhakd acfrUowaijviz i' .' " . a I a a ' i . I

5530 ibr every one tumarea onars vaiue unm

.l. j nr lu. ioosj ..j 4i..A.Ai. donwit
the 20th' March. 1836 x and thereafter $15.

IfSee the iournal. p.293-!4- ;I This amend;
tmftnP Tumkkdr and was adonted bv a vote ot

T- - n ;' - i'-k- -A n. if t,n.
uenamej)i;jamwiv ju r

vote for an.amendment increasing . the tax pn
blankets 1 r Old? documenis J are v dangerous
things !w - : ji.4i 4 iL.? urw-- a f t ti'M

f trf thTnext place, the repbrfofHtbei Commit.
1 m Wav and MftAnal iof which Gov.' Polk

. . i :. . I.' w avi J. :

t son. mven at the time bv the committee Who re--
f ported the bill ,must be conclusive.? v the report
f savs that the committee proposes to fix a mode
(rate spectnc duty, equal to about 50 perSeni.'
i ..:-;i-- ; a,il fmW amKnfflo

. .,t ;. m cj u i

i aci oi tne last summer-- , uooouucu

vi'-

THKEE NUVLAVEHOLDINd STATES
aTO BE FORMED OUT OF TEAS.1- -
alav our readers Uken thu fact into 'serioua

consideration? .The vast; territory, which the
ireaiy pi ..nnexauon proposes to tack on to as,
has its Northern limit, in the latitude ofMarble- -
head and Cape Cod. rrom an inspection of
iner map, u wiu be seen, that .while five States
can be jformed: out of the Territory, proposed to
Trinexed, ly;twd-o- f theriV;wiltbe Slave
States he"other milmgri-slav- e holding.

V great aigumerit, 'used by many ofthe sup--
Porters 3of the Treaty, is thavby the Annexation
oi , j.exas,tne southern Interest will more near
ly balance! the Northern in the
iCaiieMi - i ' -fef at PJf f am;j?!! fcw;tenale.B theSenate yr& shall
navejan increase p lour, vptes , they will have
an jhcreas the Senate.U- -
- Ib thloferr hpusethje asproportiori" must
be stiU greaterbecausehe
free: StejsMreasesththree times : the ra
pidit pf me:sIaveTKentuc instance, is
older than io jsbVhai to the full as many
advantages pf soil, climate;lani ; yet
Ohio hadj iny.840i ai population! of 1,519,000
sojilsrvhile Kentucky only numbered 760,000;
that! is tfti Ohiowasat thatttime doubly as
populoul as Kentucky I There may be some
difference; of 'size, but there is viry4 little, arid
we are rather; disposed tQ think it in favor of
Avcukucnj. , vi luai uowever, we are sure.
Kerituclcv sends, we believe, It represeritetiyes
to Congress it Ohio 21 that isithin frac
tionof.twoto one.: i M.iATiM

It will be perceived, upon examination, that
the ratio; of increase is about the same in the:

fother neto free States in comparison with the- -

new: "slayp States. . Indiana, for - instance,
-

had
680,000,: while Missouri has only380,000.: . II-lin-

ois

has 370,000, while Mississippi had only t

OT,ooo,;&ci; f "'.-:v:--
--'J r.':- .;:i.f-;T- !

-
--r Now, jdo not our readers see at once the tre-
mendous: power this treaty; will throw into the
hands of .the free States.; Suppose them to
.have continued under" this Government ' as
long as Kentucky and Ohio ; suppose them to
to have progressed pari passu with these States:
at the enid of forty years, then, we 7 shallV have
taking he present basis of repre sentatlon I

twenty-si- i representatives while they will have
sixty.three ! That is to sayl we throw into their
hands nearly three times as much power as we I

i

rciaiu ourselves. -
1 'i,;:'w,lt!f- -

- .Yet this is the treaty we are called on to adopt
this is Jthe scheme, which certain: men call-

ing themselves the i peculiar . cuardians of the I
Sooth, are engaged in preslsing upon the people 1

This plaii, which is proposed to strike down for-

ever the power of tne .SoQth, to stifle forever in
the National Councils this) Southern vpice,

t
to

chain the;slaveholding States to the car of their
Northern fbrethren, this 1 plan Southern men
are called on, in the name cf the South, to adopt f
We hope the People of this State willj thank
them kindly for their consideration, and tell
them they don't choose any of what theymre so
good as to offer therii. The voice of theslave-holdin- g

States Is weak enough now --their pow-
er is sufficiently shorn their pride sufficiently
mortified. I They do not wish to lie down vol-

untarily arid ask that a foot be put upon their
necks.- !.'

We neyer hear of any pf the Texas orators
touching upon these facts. What is the reason
they do not dilate on them ? Are they afraid
of them ? tDo they dread the people I .Why are
the people, not told, that they are galled on to
concur in establishing three new non-slavehold-i- ng

States 1 We ask for 'information 1 --Richmond

Whig,

Stsaxge. A letter is written in England,
by a citizen of the United! States, apprizing the
Secretary : of State that the Government 'rof
Great Britain is pursuing measures deemed
hostile to the interests of this country. This
letter is made the ground jwork of official cor-
respondence ,of grave import its information
is credited and acted on by our Government
and yet, when this letter and the name of the
writer are called for by thp Senate, the Secre-
tary of State gravely returns for answer, that
no such letter is to be found in his Department,
And that K. nncnm9 it in t o mnn rrct I Via nri
Tate Dapers of his predecessor, and of course
uiiiuissiuia w in Dcuiued iur can 1110 uuuio
ot the writer bo ascertained.. INow it strikes
us that this is an extraordinary procedure. If
the letter 'Was j of a purely private . character,
therej should have been no reference to it ; but
as it was riiade the basis pf complaint against
a Foreign Government, it should have been filed
as a public record, to be forthcoming when re-

quired. : The name of the; writer of, the letter
should be made! known tot the Senate, that, if

L k i i '. . i . ' . ..tnecessary, pe migm oe examinea loucning me
sources ofthe information! which he communi
cated : and, as the Secretary of State professes
ignorance, perhaps the President could give the
information, as it is not to be presumed that he
would authorise, complaints to be made against

Government iupon the assertions of a letter
the writer of which was unknown to him. Let
the Senate! try the President, as it is of some
importance thatthe whole matter snail oe made

. 'a. a. i..known. rXjaWiwore uupper. r i '

X great foot race took place over the. Hobo--
ken Course, New York, on the 3d. The sum
ran for was $800 ; $500 to the first person who
performed 10 114 miles within the hour : $200
to the second best, provided the two latter per--
formed 10 miles or upwards within the hour
and jf 10;14 miles was not performed jwithin
the tune, only $300 would: be given to the best

. .. !'...-.- ! i iv. ar? ai i, a ii ' LU.i
in vne race. - ly ine sianea an out mrre gaye
in at different joints. Major Stannard, of Con-
necticut, 'came .out ahead, but failed to perform
the feat in an hour, being! one hour- - and four
minutes and 3a seconds on the course. - fie ran
ten miles in a great race in 1835 in less than
: - i i .:

. r - i -- 'Mi-'an nour. . . - -- : . ---y

f : ; --i i .; ? ..

I)ont be Ashamed. Let D man be too proud
to work.: Let: no man be i ashamed: of a hard
fist or a sunburnt countenance. Let him be
ashamed only of ignorance and sloths Let 'no
man oe asnamea oi poveny. ; xct mm oniy ue
ashamed of idleness and dishonesty. !

- Jlawiness.--X- n v eminent modern i writer
beautifully Tsayji : .The foundation cjf domestic
happiness is faith in the virtue of woman 5 the
foundation pf ooliticar happiness, a coniBdence
in ithe iritegritv of man' : the foundation of !kll

happinei4 whtitsoever, terilporal. and eternaii.
reliance on the goodness oy. uoa, f

A gentleman was one day imposing music
for a ladvi to whom he paw his addresses

Pray; Miss.D." said he, what timeldd .w
prefer I I" Oh l"1 she replied, carelessly. any
time will Ho i but the quicker. the better! Tho

r r... . . .. - ..' .1 ,t ' -

company emi jed at tne rejomaer, ana me ; gen
tleman topk herat her woro. ; ti,-.--

1 See thatyprir 'daughters: rise earlyj and that
they employ themselves about such domestic af.
fairs as are suited to their years arid capacities.

jviA frnrn thi source of about one million
dollars.' calculated on the. rather short. importa-- r

tfofil f tpa in the last year.: Should this sum
rjot ei jieeded ibrthe pnblic service, it may be
'renealed without affecting the other parts ofthe
--mstetfMm liMrtv? t t - - --v -

-

f Ilerd isthfe reasbri fbr inserting tea and cof.
iee; y It; !H a triolive of financial prudence
iri anticipationbf either of fwe events eficiency

of everiue from any modification ..ot

the bill ?of 1tfther;causes.OT orlest the roceeds
bt the pUDlj lands should x' in part.diTerted

' y;tosome tiihelchanneLT; 4

1 --TeaahdSonee, then wrere joot insertedtby
way ot 'comprprntsem y x ne, repoix ana ine voies

iwtheTcoritrar- - If aTc.ofx.
Lwuh wbomdidG6v.:Po& matethUc

proriiisfiith he pretends ?

The .North generally voted against- - taxing tea
land coffee and were, ofall others,' the most op.
posed to Ititt WJtli jthe South Jov Polk'sf m:
trests were identified with the South and nee
ded no compromise of interests rthat .were the
same; jfallt ecessaryi,lhe passag of
the bfli 7 I The' insertion of tea- - and coffee in
the bill Iwallthe thing, abbye : all others, that
endangered ltd passage; as it rendered t obnox-

ious to the-ptecti-
ve tariff liriterestaVTTie ex.

cuse, therefprey that he voted for this tax as a
matter pfcomprornise is without even the 'sha-
dow of foundation, and is sheer pretence through
sfhich h iflbryirig to escape. - f V

JV. ? lt iVom the Richmond Whig. ' 'J'l :

T': SPEECH ' v-:';- "-

We learn from all quarters that this Speech
has made aJ deep: and powerful impression !

There is no ; withstanding the array of facts,
which he brings' to bear; upon' the question un 1

der 'discussion. The Corresiwrident of the
Charleston Courier, writing from Washington,
.?K!Spy"'f;'V-f'- fe' :'r
:. "Jt would.be uricandidnot to acknowledge
that Mr.l Benton's speech made a deep impres-
sion on the ' Senate. . Senators . of both . of the
leading pMes here so declared. The impres-sio- h

madelhythe publication of the first part of
tHe speecliL tere is very strong.. You may hear
every one s'peaking of it, arid amprig them' the
iriost infiaeotial and decided Clay whigs. .

: j One of MrJ Bentoris arguments seerns to have
struck hpme even with some of the friends of
arinexationiivtHe shows that 'the Province "of
Texas (whichwe 1 acquiredbjrT the Louisiana
tieaty does not constitute a fifihpart of the Re-publ-

ic

fTetas which , we propose to r annex.
l$e argues that it, will be extremely unjust in
regard to Mexico thus to seize a territory of two

vpteJ for the; treaty as it is, is said to be eigh.
tecn. others are aouoiin s, one oouduui. x nere
i? a majpntyl Ofthe Senate in opposition to all

e mairi arguments urged against the annexa- -
tion of Tcxasi viz ;the extension of territory
and the extension of slavery."

j This is but an echo of a thousand voices, all
concurring in ascribing an overwhehning effect
tp this Speech.

We .mntiritiA our nnntatlons In order to mve
an example of that want of common; every day
sense which peculiarly distinguishes Mr. Cal
noun ;

!. 'Hence it is,. that Mr. Calhoun : in his . pri-
vate
(

intercourse with. Senators, Jays so much
stress upon the postponement of action on the
treaty until he shall receive advices from Mex-
ico. Mr.Calhoun has strongly exprpsed his
conviction that his advices will be favorable.
He is so sanguine as to believe that Mexico
Will, at twelve hotir's nottce, agree to sell her
olaima upon Texas --and upon the vast ' territory
claimed by Texas "and the Califbrnias besides."
- ;Tho man who really entertains such an opin
ion as the one here ascribed to Mr. Calhoun,
seems to" Us fitter for a luriaticsylum, than for
the office of Secretary of State. One thing at-leagt - . he u totally unacquainted
withSpanish History,-an- Spanish Character,
Xhe tenacity with which Spain held on to the

. . . :

low toumncs ior seventy years is mosi assur- -

edly a point in History of which he has noknowl.
e; He might however have known spme

tning cf he--
r obstinate refusal to' recognise the

Tndencnderice ofthe South American Republics.
Mexico is the true child of Old Spain : retains

prejudices, and is equally conspicuous for
Dusnnacy amounting aimosi io oru- -

acter better. The same letter writer says :
H H1!,:. W a HtiH nr. feHft II 0AA HAW f hA

chances of a renewal of domestic strife, in
Mexico, may afiectber course. But 1 must say
.1; - i n .1wwrr m dm Mim w- in w n a fiirv arwirioB wr u ri uss.a. iiiiiiiii.-- i iiiiiiii in auss aj iLi aa.i3Ljx m fti a a.i lj iiu

. ...a: - . . . a

"r "! temtory,knowmg that war without the

HW: m fi r
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SpUlldMUudrtmrilt of Confectionaries and
1 - ' ;rwitwixijuiio

I. DMnes,lettbul:'fin Spaniah eiisarSataiMlies ef all sorts,
attd of the be fuahty ; very tine Vftina toys, remca cor

cinnamon do
and BeveTal
salman, and

I French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma--
j deira, fOrtieneniie, uiaret, inampaigne, muscat iuai
an and oanesne. wines. Also, aome spienom 4.

I New Ark ciders lime mice. lemon tyrnp, &c. :J haveal
I ! J .f .t..J iu.MI.-- nAnJ..BU gUUU OUJIJ VI SUJKI1VI uiusmivi oHuiM vnua;ia,

essence of peprmintand cinnampn, Scotch and Maca--
boy snuff, and a large assortment ot taney anun boxes,
fab hooks and lines, fiddle strings, sperm and tallow can- -
liejt ; arid above au, a splendki lot of

aud a greai variety of other articles in my line of business
toontediouWto iaention ; and which I will sell as low aa

f thev can be sold tor cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
fine, articles will be found at the Salubury

.jtrwm l www wttimmw r-- vaa f uiari at aaiii nini w aa, ua a a uaui iiii aa

i .ijre. or at the Salisbury Grocer ami Confectiomxrvfi

1 UN. B.rAl those that..have Id accbunta standmgaincei. i ,: 1.. .! ! ..a a acasn r,noie
1 bv Anffust court m lonew indulcencecaflnotbe niven
tadM they wUlhave to pay eoaf after the that time.

--
f rtuita 8 t h 4 - F.BBQUECH&$4

lea. anu cuiieu weru nsju m price
itm nlcdbnt ofitl i ;."i---i ; jJtP

Jqinj one of those i hos6 political pejafbrwas
sealed, T of course desired t.bj'.iard:ia

beloro final sentencl ifps pro4
jtounccd. upon "rhe."')I there (ore embrised an
.cpp'otuiniiyv presented

.
on the general!

. .... tariff bttb!
J --

I ' 1 .t f - -
"ivnpn mo suoject propeny came up, and lemer- -
cd a defence, ofmyself and mends. . G$ Polk
h4$ no fright to' complain that one so hiirpble as
mejlir ook up Jthe subject. Had onje icil more
ability toKen it up, he would only haMlllit-th-

Iight bfhii r votes And speeches and! hWfnbtrgs
ihe fmbre.. H-:- r y - ; j fM I r v I

j1 rjR iovxno lacis ana arguments urgje ipy mQ

Republican Whig Ticket :
POX PlRESTDEJrT OP TI1K CXlTED STATES '

HENRY CLAY
OF XEWTCCET,

FOR VICE FRESIDE.VT OF TBI CWrTED STATES

.
THEODORE FRELINGHUTSEN r

OF NEW JERSEV- -

FOH GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA-,-

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, opt)RAGE,

r THE HON. WM. AT GRAHAM,
the Whig candidate for Governor, will a'l.
dress his Fellow-Citize- ns at the places
times following, viz : 4-

At Greensboro' Saturday 15th June.
" Germanton, Tuesday' 18thT '

- " Lexington, Thursday 20th.
u Salisbury, Friday 21st.
- Mocks vi lie, Saturday 22d. .

Rockford, Monday 24th.
M Jonesville, Tuesday 25th. i

WilkesboroThursday 27th.u Howard's Mill, Friday 28th. i

Lenoir, Caldwell co.,
on Saturday 29th Jnn,

a . T

ana WiU proceed thence further West.

COTTON BLOOM Mr. Robt.L.Har.
grave of Lexington, sent us; on yesterday1 f S

a LOtton blossom, which bloomed on Tue. t
day last. It is probablythe first of the 1

Season, in this-- part of the Country; and j

earlier than any we recollect ever beinV ; S

pruuuecu uere. -

't'We refer the attention of the reader, to to
extract of the Speech of Mr. Milton Brown, ia

answer to Ex-Govern-
or Polk at Jackson, Ten

nessee, on the '4th of April, 1843. It is exult.

ingly said by some politicians that Mr.-Pol- k j

;a candidate against whom nothing can be said.

Grant it to be true s Is he a candidate of whom

much can be said any way t Can they fcoajt

of4ns achievements in the field or in the coon.

sels of his Country It He is a, common poliuV

ciani possessing riogrand distinguishing traits

whateverwithout deeds of honor, and without f.

the . qualities of mind or; capacity for high I

achievements. Buthe is a candidate agaihit .

wnom nounng can do saia i ;:i now mucn better

if he were one Jbr. whom something might be

said.v.-.Bu- t in this connection read Mr. BrownV

speech in this jpaperT He has ventured to say

something against Mr. Pplk and! we leave the

public to judge;Thpw, he has iestablished Jn's

words.. . .
--

.
-

, ; ANNEXATION OF-TEXA-
S.

While the friends of immediate annexa- -

Itiori are; urging this rash project upon the

.People, as the? only measure .which can

prevent the Slaveholdinff States from be- -

Sng overwhelmned by the nori-slayehol- d-l

ang States of this Union, the advocates of

annexation at the North ; are pushing itjf

adoption, forward upon the (ground, that

instead offour slaveholding States emg;

added to the Union, there .will only be one

$lave State and twofretaAf-,'''X- j
feo, what becomesof

. .....
theriircliment of the

J .Jti ,A tJ .Ti. till I

Kerids o this schemeT .fofinherii
he bouth ? Is it not idle and foolish for

anv man to favor such a! ' scheme t W e

think it island earnestly ask the People

jto pause and tluriliiefore vKe.Tcbinm
nemselyes ..upon, a iria5Ui.fraught "wit

so much mischief to the tranquility of th

'luiuorrof these' Statiev .
; '" i .'.( '

I In"corroboration of what,we have sta

led above, "vye Beet that aport has; been I

rnade byC. J. Incersoll, of PennsylvaMal i
11 an aavocaie ior unmecuate;annexaiipa
pine xiouse otitepreseniaiiyeson mei
Ultimo, in which he denies that the ext

ion of slavery will necessarily
.

follow th
i - i

admission ot i exas. into tne Union anj

jsays, "three-fourtSs- of that fine regio

f are upland, with soil and climate adapted

10 agriculture ana pasturage, tciere tw--.

ton and sugar wtlL not wwc, and
slave labor cannot be mv fitabtu employ

f Three States witdout fetAyESi ana osl
f nvp; wrriiOirr nravLM tranJie founded therii

ff and such youfs commUte funersiandf
M L ....'.I 4t,A,- - mmmA.m.r.4 Svt tinli.trfnfm fit' ft.
Lf iViLL-iii...- '

as.- - Slavery, forbid by. nature, may c

f interdicted by; organic law! there ?! aai

f the annexatidnvinstead of increasing th

j power or representatives of slavery in,the

H Union, will, on . the contrary, certainty

- anagreauyatmimsn weirTcwn w
If the ajurnents here advanced by Bl

Irigersoll W1 rrtwhat is thee terbe gai

ed to the South byJtjj.wM &

UnionBut on thebtierhi
greatlv iniure usTas is clearly shown ii

the above extract bv T giving .therfr
states an mcreasea maioruy; ui
tional Uegislature 1 y

K)LKfAOT COFFEE.
AW will remember -- what; an outcrjf

i was raised against those JWhigs, who, f
a 1841." we; believe voted lor a slight;dutjf

ion: Tea and1 Coffee. How! fhv W

icnargea dv tms vote,;wii wiai"q
ihanee the price of those articles. T l

these , very men-wh- o were so q.
I their deruiriciation of the
sented to the Peopled man tjhqTf? f

: 1633, HotVor.an".Tix. of fouiyor
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jn, ucjenre 01. myseu ana irienas, 1 reier xo,my.r
speech en the general tantf bill, which has been ;

iiulatdarabngrny CQhstittehts! jjlt;is onlyj
inittfl' bfessarylto noticd the points jtblfslts the)

biurbversy lpciwecn.Gov, Polk arid irymay!

jfri extral session the jovernhiental ltt debt,!
I;te reasurwasexhausted by ajfjtcm of
ipinidircs. pursued '.bjfI.anBji'r'a

y&khfMiiy. if thelasury, by his; report VtJan,

had;rec6miencled. a duty on tea "andl ciee- - an(j the whole : truth to tnei people moti Mioson aUher
n,l Xti.;niintiA-thrnor- h which he"nassed as i ,i'vybtith hadalways regarded thedkityjin teaj

tffndj'cpfiejD ,a$ less. objectioniblQ thanicj::whatj! people of this cbunty?nAh;has it 'come to taJi s;,i j.
this that Dolitics is tome resaraeq as a came oi , tij, ,

cards, where each
cealhis tod'and practi

jhls;iriot now necessary to expUiii;Mvjt;isj
;;Mlilone in the speech to which I hav; refer--!;,rj Add;to tlusGov.:.:PolkCave ) JBhuson, j

iMsndl rt?arly tbo entire Tennessee delesjatSidn. bad!
tt.-t : ftVwk . i ; j".

7.00s yoica ior. ana susiainca a uqxj.ion lea

;t Uiciexira j session. The lonly difference in
i'lfe iffpeases Iras'thlWhen Gov.jraiandj

: inoe' acting vth m' voted for and i Strained
cJil'taxidni tea at(d coffee thfere 'traJ er CJur--

I

3MW wife Treasury, andJJiislai teas pncc&t

a ,v ' J i " - f j xqt .iwcuurae a very aiiiereni opinion, lur. iuc--

Duffie does not believe that Mexico will notice,
iri any friendly manner, bur propositions. The

an(j ne was bound to vote against all amend- - mad ori the nublic mind in
nients--

. Iri the defence made for him iri thej toX'
Nashvnie Union, 29th November, 1842,113 ffSSJ Se'SaiSexlcffl
said the fnends ofIhmere boundtb votei

against alteration of tas reported." This Sft'', T

iserfAoi, ft?6
fcc
cxse

FirGovi P tt notwithstetidmg this opmionof Mr.Mc- -
. . t--. ' .. .iJ .u- -

t-:-
n -- 1 Duffie.he is willing bv his loint resolution to an- -

cuat ' revenue t iiut:whcn -- the same U was
prprjose; ai iup exira. session inerj. reasuyry was
irihpf$ 'fijiil iktiffibtic cre'ditm dangUf-- dt$

l"jW'bi;fac6nnt- - of it. ; Knowing thxa iactsi
t A m m w a . v m a a- i m i it in. i tu

llpbcch itself.5 In answerto md U saysrlvLfinH m time duririwhich the higher range

j lljalf?dhem jn my peechn tljo floprMCojn-- J

!rsnt sent tfiem amongnyconstiiulu ;
hltf: I'hali roiciV toot varyToneword ''from Jsthat; I
v ff,M -

jin. iny pecn on . ine noor pr-vpngr- ess,; i
tviltrcad from that speech prccisely.whjai: I did!
ar Jn Bpealdngr irf defencW'ofvinvsf Hd!

lidofyie:iinber
ijlt k)f (lyv. Polly upott us,inegaHlt(i!ie jteal

jvjiitt-ijpfiee- question, I aid : :;f lt;v1t '.Thin'U;teelvini no' rafneient rqn kfcyl
V. 'Wcotffliriaers of foreign luxuries fhould not theirf

iwiirf vi u-- - puuucLuuriKA, propose raisei insf fates ,o
j : im?6 Jpor sum nearer 10 uie average rates W )opw ini4

: Tbscd Jy the bill lhan ihev now ure inder the laciM 1R32 J
' i H.--- - . . - . - .JiT T "-- 3

L : i tJEy aisa propose ia nx moaerata fnccitic dint; Mrual

F
jkoiit"; pprTentT&; the yalne ais

t : lie! of this tnsL&utnTaer.". i.i Jiia Ui-s- .

I jput ofi Goverrior-PolkVbw- ri motithf thri, 1
1 .. !
i im?e souica tqjs pomt, tnat tea una conge we

w'aViretortiify' at.tnc, tune he prppose

j l fe mfcxt statement in ray speech! is hat at
that time this dirt
W?V thatthcre was a fiurphw without itarid thai

IIt..-- I a
l

dial assorted.' auch as. Anis seed, rose do.,

I be other kinds! also, fish. each, as sardines,.
T,ooj.i ;VJOV.?roiK says uv, couiu uw w iw wi t herrin. snDerfine Oliee ua and Ijd top snot Elackine !J

tamendrrient striking piit tea and co2ee, becarise; f I have alsp the finest of c ? ! j .

ne savs it was a. compromise diu, yet no woma i . vv i k.x a ix i i liuhokx . . ,

If' If Mrv Browni had pursued his remarks a' ' . . . . . .I a., la - a a a A
iimo jurtner hack he would have found that he

J:i- - :rr iU.A..t,i iAv:ij;v!.Lt- - .t.f
the rates of. duty ori these articles, bv the'sev.
rhltariffacts of d816. 1824. and 1828ahad

bden oh coffee 5 CfintB nr rmnnd. the dif--
fcfent kinds?0f teas-fro- 50 toll2 cents

'
JL f;

fund'diities
.

five, times. as great as'the small
a w .aa - .1 a rmuracca in mo Diu.roi;ine: aommiuee

Ways'larid'-Mean- s of 1832-3T-Ho would
ve iouna. ioo. li ne nad examined ine debates
that biU,that it, srought forward a? a f

mfjxwmtfs.
Soutu, Sand so expressly declared .4to W iriUhe

ech which he (GovrT.) had made x)ri; that
as ion. As a bill of compromise it reduced

'- ? .1 1.j' ri.A ' 1

Here is-- a statement of the rates of dutvon
tda and coffee under the ads ot1816, :24, and
?28: closing With the declaration that the bill of
!lB32--.a(whichJ-

s the oner in controversy) irt
r ..A! Jt..i- - ;,. , 1 ftnu

ot compronuso u
(that U the bill iitcontr
ti
Wn Af W Uw x "t--T vvuii,, VMI..VUCniUI Ul IJWXUWVI IHUt UWH
j i -- r f" gw'wvvuu'm ia m
urvssiyiu tie goes on to say ; .

- 1 -- v:

J' n;UfTl,.' 1.. ". .. i- - i - u S.-J- J
s i Vj M" ovr v;,mrp,pnaGQ a reuwcuon of
j ; duties gmer also prrile out pt

'.'t. - A(avia aaaaatia ' ' Ra. IVfl- .- ft :i.LU.' ' Jhm M" ,iuui. uui. wmi in nil soeecu m
WffW the bill, (see Conressipniliebate4

r volume 1163, puts &; juestioil

- S Pnrmit.me to temark. before I adduce lie lejsttmriTw

.to.wMch'l;ittods, that'fa- framing, thialau; Qui 'laninirie
: aW thEeat fact staring them in the feeith the prei.

ent atoa of impoJl duty would yeia to me fieaaury a
':tltnta of sirlmilliona of dollars axmuaCy ver!hkLwi
iiWaired iii aubsequenf years to meet aJljuieieryj
:rid proper expenditures of the Gommnenti TB Pre

4iaf ia h tnBual- - mescase, had 4recomroeipei ; rf-fte- al

of the public borderis io this amount ) IthefSeereUry
fjthl Treasury bad aieo recoraxoenJed it;! fffhe IneeeiM

I7 of the. reduction seemed to be conceded b all ; and;
6iced;infall vd srecWr Uye heaM, It haa nt

rl ..tv '' crFziUMQX7ECHj&

I aaal;Rtf Af tK Lt'l r tl -1 BUUUlUtJIUUI OUIJJIVUIUVIHtVH VI H W v v. -
t w vo-uov- y, ""'i --"""""
t proceeds oi ue-puxui- lands-Shoul- d pel; in pan

. pther channel ; j in, either .of

; As honest pnreanthesp
democrat --support JarocsM K. ?olk j ji.l J !.! lli1eratrbvertad.' rf - a.

If


